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An Important Job
In general, dairymen in Texa who raise
their own replacement how the most im-
provement in their herd from year to year.
Therefore, the job of raising dairy calves
hould be con idered as one of the most im-
portant undertaking in a herd improvement
program. Moreover, becau e many Texa
dairymen have followed a policy of buying
rather than raising their replacements, the
upply of young dairy females in the state i
often hort of demand.
The average dairy cow in Texas i in pro-
duction for about five years. This means that
at lea t one-fifth of the herd must be replaced
each year. The profit from a herd is deter-
mined largely by the productive capacity of
the individual cow. The most certain method
of developing a high producing herd is by
replacing the low producers with well-bred,
properly developed heifers of greater produc-
tive capacity.
With the e facts in mind, the job of raising
dairy calve takes on greater importance. The
calve hould be out of the best cow in the
herd; they hould be ired by a purebred bull
which ha been selected for ability to trans-
mit high production; and they must be so
raised and developed that they will have the
opportunity to produce at that rate of high
production. Thi one important fact should
be remembered: a heifer may have the in-
herited ability for high production but she
can turn out to be an ordinary producer if
not given th opportunity through proper
development.
Care of Dam
To insure a strong and well developed calf
at birth, attention must be given to the condi-
tion of the dam before freshening. If he i
an efficient producer and ha ju t complet d
a lactation period, her body has been depleted
of its re erves of vitamin mineral, fat and
other nutrients. It is, therefore, of utmo t
importance that he be given a re t period in
which she will have an opportunity to get
back into condition for calving and a new
lactation period. It u ually require ix to
eight week for the cow to do thi job.
During the rest or dry period, the dam
should be fed good quality roughage, includ-
ing hay, silage, and pasture. Her phy ical
condition will determine the amount of con-
centrates she needs. If she is rather thin, con-
centrates should be fed with the roughage
at the rate of five or six pound daily. A cow
in fairly good condition may need only two
to four pounds daily. The important thing i
to get her in good condition, and enough con-
centrates should be fed to bring thi about.
If the grain ration contain a much a
one-fourth of such feeds as wheat bran and
cotton eed meal, the pho phoru need i fairly
well met, but one per cent lime tone or oy ter
shell flour and one per cent alt hould be
added. When little or no cotton eed meal and
wheat bran are included in the grain mix-
ture add one per cent steamed bone meal
one per cent salt, and one per cent lime tone
or oyster shell flour. A mineral box with two
compartments, one containing salt and the
other a simple mixture of one part teamed
bone meal and one part salt will a ure an
ample upply of these mineral when the
free-choice method of feeding i followed.
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Cafe -boTh
quarter. h 11 hath r p r-
mit, a mall pa ur n ar th
barn i a de irable cal in place.
During cold ea h r th co
hould be plac d in a cl an 11-
bedded tall hich ·11 affo d h r
protection and comfor .
atchfuln by th dai rna
a cal ing tim approach may
a e many 10 of cal and
cow . Do not b too ha ty i
ing assistanc to th co
the act of calving begin . If the
calf i in a normal po ition a
indicated by the front 1 g and no app ar-
ing fir t, give the co plenty of tim to ha e
a normal calving. In the ca of an abnormal"
birth or a retained aft rbirth it ould be
advisable to obtain the r lC of a rl-
narian.
Soon after calving gi the co all the
lukewarm water she will drink.
bout t 0 eeks before freshening, the
dry co ' ration hould be changed to laxa-
tive feeds only, such as wheat bran, alfalfa
hay, or green grass. This ration should be
continued four or five days after calving. The
hift to the regular grain ration should be
made gradually, requiring ten days or two
eek to make the change-o ere
cow, two or three day before freshening, showing good con-
dition in cal ing quarters that will afford her protection and
comfort during cold weather.
reatment of calf' na el oon after birth will pre ent many
losses.
Two or three days before the calf is due to
arrive, the cow hould be separated from the
re t of the herd and placed in suitable calving
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Immediately af er h birth of th calf,
remove the mucou from it no e and mouth
to prevent uffocation. If breathing ha not
tar ed, apply artificial r piration b alter-
nately compre ing and relaxing th che t
walls. During cold weath r, th calf hould
be dried by rubbing ith a burlap ack or
imilar material.
The na el opening i an a nu of inf ction
in the young calf. inf cted
na el ill b com ollen
through the formation of an ab-
ce containin con id rabl pu.
The calf becom unthrift iff
in it joint, and· g n rally
back in it de lopment. 0 pr -
ent thi 10 th calf na el
hould be di inf ct d ith inc-
ur of iodin oon af birth.
If the calf i a and doe
not nur e ithin an hour 0 0
i hould b gi n a i tanc in
g ttingit fir t m al. Iti r im-
portan that th n -born calf
get the colo trum or fir t milk
from it moth r. Colo trum contain anti-
bodi hich emporarily protect the ne -
born calf again t certain di ea e , especially
infection of th digestive y tern. It is also
hi h in albumin globulin and Vitamin A
all of hich ar ben ficial to the calf. Becau e
of a la ati action it aid in clean ing the
dig ti tract and getting it in proper order.
or aluabl cal e being rai ed for future
h rd r placement , individual pens or stalls
ar orth hile for the fir t three or four
k. uch an arrangement ill prevent
na I injury hen ucked or jo tIed by other
cal e and i will be ea ier to feed and care
for th calf and note it condition of health.
In any ca e, he pen hould be light, dry,
ell n ilated but free from drafts. In cold
eath r a ire or latted flooring kept well
bedded ith dry material i desirable. The
pen hould be thoroughly cleaned and di -
infected ith hot ly ater before the calf i
placed in it.
olid partition at lea t three and one-half
feet high will reduce drafts, keep the calf
from licking or nursing the other calves, and
al 0 aid in pr enting the pread of disease
from on calf to another. The pen hould be
equipp d for feeding grain, hay, and minerals
a"' ell a milk or it ubstitute.
ft r thre or four eek hen
he na I ha haled and the calf
i tron th calf may be placed
in a larger pen ith other calve.
ith thi arrangem nt tanchion
or ti tall hould be provided
for indi idual f eding. hay rack
and a min ral bo ill al 0 be
n d d. t thi ag calve hould
ha ac to a II-drained lot
h r h y can get xerci and
dir ct unlight during u·table
ath r.
ardl of th t p of quar-
u d car ful a ntion hould
o ha ing dry quarter
I a and fr 0 draft.
Individual stalls, similar to the one above, with wire or latted
flooring is recommended for calves up to three of four week
of age.
t about one month of age, the calves may be grouped together
in a larger pen and stanchions or tie taIls used to provide
individual feeding.
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ay be ob ained from the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service, College Station.
Feeding Calves to Six Months of Age
Th fir t thr e or four weeks of the calf'
life i a critical p riod. Regardless of the feed-
ing chedule being followed, the funda-
mental of a uccessful calf raising program
will be th arne during this period.
Milk i important in the early feeding of
calve and it i well worth the time to weigh
or mea ure the amounts fed. The milk should
be fed at a con tant temperature of around
98° F. Caution should be taken to prevent
over-feeding and only clean, terile pail
should be u ed in feeding milk.
At about two weeks of age, the calves being
off to a good start on milk, grain and hay
should be made available to them according
to the recommendations in the schedule .
Good calves may be raised on whole milk,
skim milk, or milk substitute.
Feeding Schedule for Calves Using Limited Whole Milk
Milk Grain and Hay
1-4
Feed 1 lb. of colostrum (first milk) per day for
each 8 to 10 lbs. of body weight.
None
5-14
Feed whole milk from low testing cow (3 to 4%
fat); 1 lb. milk to each 8 to 10 Ib . body weight.
one
Continue to feed whole milk at same rate except
Jersey hould be limited to 7 lbs. and Holsteins to
9 Ibs. of milk per day. About two weeks before the
end of the milk feeding period begin to reduce the
quantity of milk offered until calves are off of milk
entirely. (From birth to end of this period 350 lbs.
of whole milk are fed. )
Same as 5-14 day15-21
22-56
for
HoI tein
or
22-70
for
Jer ey
Feed' a top quality hay
(legumes preferred)----------------------------and a good grain mix-
ture containing 20 to
24% protein and less
than 10ro fiber. Limit
grain to 5 lbs. per day
but feed unlimited
quantitie of hay. (See
suggested grain mixture
on page 9.)
Up to 180
day No Milk Same as Above
Keep clean, fre h water and a mineral mixture containing equal parts of steamed bone meal
and salt before calves at all times.
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1-4
5-14
eeding Schedule for Calves Ing kim ilk
ilk
Feed 1 lb. of colostrum (first milk) per day for
each 8 to 10 lb . body eight.
Feed hole milk from low testing co (370 to
4% fat): 1 lb. milk to each 8 to 10 lb . bod
weight.
rain and Ha
on
on
15-21
22-28
29-120
121-180
Same a 5-14 day.
Replace hole milk ith kim milk, ub titutin
one additional pound each day until change-o er
i complete.
Feed skim milk at the rate of lIb. per day for each
10 lbs. of body weight, feeding a maximupl of 18
lb . a day.
Di continue kim milk feeding. Decrea e hould b
gradual over a period of 7 to 10 day.
F d 2 0 5 lb . of mi d
farm grain ground or
hoI plu op quar
hay.
eed .3 to 5 ~b . o~ 20%
pro ein graIn illi ure
ithnon-Iegu rough-
age, or 16%/ protein
grain mixtur ith leg-
ume rougha or ood
pa tur. ·la a b
f d.
In-
m al a
1m .
anitation is of utmost importan in the feeding of cal e .
Only clean, terile pails should be u ed in f din mil.
Feeding Schedule for Calves Using Milk Substitutes
ge in Day Milk or Milk ub titute Grain and Hay
1-4
Feed 1 lb. of colo trum (fir t milk) per day
for each 8 to 10 lb . body weight.
one
5-14
Feed whole milk from low testing cows (3%
to 4% fat): 1 lb. milk to each 8 to 10 lb .
body weight.
one
one
Begin replacing milk with milk substitute.
Follow manufacturer's directions.
Continue feeding milk ub titute gradually
reducing the amount fed during the last 14
days of thi period.
15-28
29-70
71-180
Feed top quality hay (leg-
umes preferred) and a good
--------------------------grain mixture containing
20% to 24% protein and
les than 10% fiber. Limit
grain to 5 lbs. per day but
feed unlimited quantities of
--------------------------hay. (See suggested grain
mixture below.)
Keep clean, fresh water and a mineral mixture containing equal parts of steamed bone meal
and salt before calves at all times.
The following grain mixture (23% protein and 7.3ro fiber) may be u ed for calve not on
kim milk:
400 lb . cotton eed meal
300 lbs. ground milo graIn
100 lb . ground oat
100 lb . vvheat bran
100 lb . dried whey
10 lb. each of bone meal, salt,
and ground limestone.
Th mixture above ha been u ed very ucce sfully in the A. and M. College dairy herd for
two year . Becau e of the high percentage of cotton eed meal, the amount fed per calf hould
be limited to five pound per day. The dried whey improve the palatability of the mixture and
ther fore i a valuable ingredient. At 1949 prices the mixture above cost $3.35 per cwt.
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oung heifer between the age of si and ten m~>nth will re-
quire uplementaJ grain feeding. Well developed heifer, over ten
month old, will do well on high quality hay and good pasture.
ood pa tur
Legum hay and ila
Good non-legum hay and fair pa tur
Good non-legum hay plu 1 lb. of co -
tonseed meal and 1 lb. of round orn
or milo per day
o ilage plus I lb. of cotton d meal and
lIb. of ground corn or milo p r day.
o Legume hay plu 2 Ib . ground orn or
milo.
11 roughag hould b f d IOb_
rally 0 that th h if r ha all
they ill cl an up. h min ral
mixture m ntion d on pa 3
hould be a ailabl On a bo pro-
tected from th ath r.
Calve under 10 month old do not ha e
nough rumen capacity to do ell on e en
th b t quality roughage alone. Therefore,
i i advi abl to feed orne grain (2 to 5
pound) bet een the age of ix and ten
month . The regular dairy herd grain mix-
ture i u ually ati factory.
ell developed heifers, over ten month
old, will do well on any of the following
ration:
eed
O
g eifer 0 er
onth Old
Dairy heifer hould not b br d ntil h
are at lea t fifteen month of a n
month ,for large breed) and ar prop rly
developed and gro 'n outo arly br din of
mall heifer u ually r ult in tun d co
that cannot produce at an ffici n ra .
tifi a 0
or regi tration of pur br d cal mu
be po itively identified. In a rad h rd
where a progre ive bre ding program i b -
ing folIo ed, proper identification of ach
calf i also de irable. Th folIo in impl
methods of identification ha pro n ati-
factory:
oung cal e~ hould b attooed or oth i e
identified oon after birth to pre ent 10 of
id nti .
attoo lip Ion hair
inside ear, ipe off a apply tattoo
ink betwen the rib in the upp r on -half
of the ear, punch and rub ink 11 into
eachmarko
Photographs or ketche for broken-
color breeds.
Ear Tags. Do not fit ear tag too clo e to
edge of ear, but aBo pac for ear
growth.
The identification
made early to pr
identity.
hould b
n 10 of
D horning
Dehorn at an arly age, preferably be-
t T n on and t 0 eek. Cau tic pota h, or
imilar d horning compound, i very sati -
factory for d horning young calve . The steps
ar impl: clip the hair around the horn
button crap ith teril knife until red and
about to bl d and apply the stick of caustic
pota h or d horning compound until the en-
tir urfac of th button ha come in contact
ith it. a lin may be applied around the
edge of th clipped area to limit the extent
of the burn. Too much compound hould not
b appli d and the operator must use caution
to pre nt fing r and hand burn .
1 ctric d horn r that ill do a good job
ar no a ailabl
ing xtra Teat
tra at are un ightly and hould be
r mo d hil th calf i mall and easy to
handl around four to ix eek of age.
The calf hould be thrown and iodine
appli d to th t at that i to be removed. If
th teat i tr tch d and held firmly, it can
th n b nipp d off ith a pair of clean,
harp h ar. odin hould be applied after
th op ration.
nh althy cal e often mean tunted
heif r tha ill not produce at the rate of
their inborn ability. Prevention of disease
and ariou calf ailment i much more ati-
factory than trying to correct them after they
occur.
Rai h alth calve by folIo ing these
ound prac ic
E tra teat hould be clipped around four to eek of a .
• Pro id clean, dry quarter that are free from drafts.
• Disinfe t na el oon after birth.
• Feed th danl' milk for th fir t four day.
• Use only lean and sterile pails for milk feeding.
• Do not f d too much milk. Force calves to take milk
10 I .
eed milk a con tant temperature (98 0 ).
• Do no rna udden feed change .
Pro id pI n of xerci e and direct unlight.
• Controllic and oth r para ites.
• Isolate all ailing calve to prevent the pread of di ease.
accinat for brucello i and blackleg.
A group of health calve, imilar to the one below, can b
developed only through the prevention of di ea e and arion
calf ailments. When it is necessary to re ort to treatment, th
dairyman i in trouble.
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